
It’s   a   Family   Affair   

We’ve   been   married   50+   years   so   our   story   is   about   our   life   together   rather   than   individually.    The   
journey   of   course   began   before   we   met   or   got   married.    God   prepared   us   for   each   other.   

Barb:   I   recall   in   my   High   School   freshman   year   English   class   Sister    Michael    instructed   that   it   is   very   
important   to   ask   God   every   day   what   He   wants   you   to   do   with   your   life   so   you   can   find   your   voca�on.    I   
thought   about   being   a   Carmelite   nun,   but   always   felt   most   strongly   called   to   be   a   wife   and   a   mother.   

Jay:   When   I   met   Barb   I    jokingly    called   her   a   “religious   fana�c”   because   she   went   to   church   every   Sunday.   
This   religious   fana�c   has   con�nually   inspired   me   through   our   marriage   to   grow   in   faith.   

When   we   got   married   we    decided   that   six   children   was   the   right   number.    So   it   began:   Heather,   Gordie,   
Krissy,   Ma�hew,   and   Sam.    Just   one   more   and   we   would   have   our   six.    However,   when   we   tell   God   our   
plans   He   o�en   laughs   and   reveals   that   His   plan   is   different.    For   our   sixth   pregnancy   God   blessed   us   with   
twins,   Tony   and   Ben.    Since   we   blew   right   past   six   we   thought   “why   stop   now,   it’s   in   God’s   hands”.    So   it   
con�nued:   Vinny,   Sarah,   and   then   a   miscarriage.    Life   begins   at   concep�on   so   this   is   one   of   our   children   
as   well.    If   not   for   the   miscarriage,   which   was   early   in   the   pregnancy,   we   would   never   have   been   blessed   
with   Greg   as   that   prior   pregnancy   would   have   prevented   another   concep�on.    Finally   we   ended   with   
Theodore   Edward   (Ted).    The   kids   however   didn’t   like   that   name   so   we   proposed   Sebas�an   Aloyisus.   
They   were   suddenly   good   with    T heodore    E dward.    ( TE    =    T he    E nd   of   having   children).    A   dozen   children   
over   a   span   of   19   years   born   in   five   different   states:     Vermont,   California,   North   Carolina,   South   Carolina,   
and   Virginia.    We   moved   o�en   because   Jay   is   a   career   Marine.    Yet   God   graced   us   by   Jay   being   present   at   
all   the   births   despite   mul�ple   deployments.   

The   Military   Parish   community   is   very   welcoming   and   invi�ng.    It   always   provided   con�nuity   and   great   
involvement   in   living   out   our   faith.    In   the   military   everyone   is   coming   and   going   so   they   are   very   open   to   
change.    We   were   only   going   to   be   with   each   other   for   a   short   �me   so   everyone   very   quickly   engaged   in   
building   rela�onships   with   each   other   and   with   the   Lord.    The   military   parish   wonderfully   emphasized   
the   equality   of   dignity   and   oneness   of   God’s   people   as   rank   was   secondary.    Within   the   parish   we   were   
able   to   associate   with   members   of   the   military   that   we   would   have   been   unable   to   meet   otherwise.   
Parish   family   life   has   always   been   important   to   us   whether   in   the   military   or   not.   

As   you   can   imagine   raising   11   children   comes   with   many   joys   and   many   challenges.    We’ve   grown   
together   through   it   all.    When   Jay   re�red   we   were   living   in   the   desert   in   California.    We   did   not   want   to   
re�re   there.    Vermont   was   the   place   for   us   so   we   drove   across   the   country   with   9   kids.    Ted   was   only   18   
months   at   the   �me.    As   we   drove   we   could   see   that   he   was   intently   focused   on   something.    Then   we   
realized   that   he   had   discovered   something   new:   trees.    There   certainly   were   no   trees   in   the   desert   where   
he   had   been   growing   up.    When   we   stopped   for   meals   we   would   play   wiffle   ball,   we   did   have   an   en�re   
team   a�er   all.    It   was   a   wonderful   and   blessed   trip   across   the   country.   

Life   goes   on   and   things   change.    Our   son   Vinny   was   hospitalized   at   15   with   suicidal   thoughts.    He   put   a   
cord   around   his   neck   as   a   teenager   and   was   diagnosed   at   21   with   Schizophrenia.    We   were   considering   
pu�ng   Vinny   in   foster   care   for   his   special   needs.    Sam,   who   was   in   college   at   the   �me,   was   very   opposed   
to   the   idea.    He   challenged   us   substan�ally   and   didn’t   talk   to   us   for   two   months.    Eventually   Sam   came   to   
realize   all   that   was   going   on   and   reconciled   with   us.   

On   the   feast   of   John   the   Bap�st   -   June   24,   2011   -   Vinnie   passed   away   at   the   age   of    31    We   were   
devastated.    As   a   parent   you   never   expect   to   outlive   your   children.   
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During   this   challenging   �me   the   people   that   God   put   in   our   lives,   especially   the   community   at   St.   Ann   
and   beyond,   were   tremendously   suppor�ve   to   help   us   through   the   situa�on.   

One   person   came   to   the   funeral   just   because   Vinny   served   him   his   coffee   every   morning.   

When   Ben   was   giving   the   eulogy   for   Vinny   he   righ�ully   pointed   out   that   Vinny   just   made   people   
feel   special   through   his   charity.    For   example   on   one   of   Vinny’s   first   dates   he   stopped   to   pick   up   a   
hitchhiker   because   they   needed   a   ride.    In   the   days   following   the   funeral   we   opened   a   le�er   
from   the   young   woman   that   Vinny   had   been   on   the   date   with   and   she   expressed   how   impressed   
she   was   with   him   that   he   would   do   something   like   that.   

Vinnie’s   death   was   quickly   followed   by   another   scary   situa�on,   Jay   was   diagnosed   with   kidney   disease.   
In   a   way   this   helped   take   the   edge   off   Vinnie’s   death   because   we   ne eded   to   care   for   the   living.    Jay   
quickly   progressed   from   kidney   disease   to   kidney   failure   and   dialysis.    While   on   dialysis   he   was   
hospitalized   for   internal   bleeding   and   spent   several   days   in   the   ICU   receiving   blood   transfusions   and   
plasma   essen�ally   replacing   all   blood   in   his   body.   

Shortly   a�er   this   our   daughter   Sarah   offered,   was   tested   for   compa�bility,   and   gave   her   father   one   of   her   
kidneys.    By   God’s   grace   the   kidney   that   Sarah   kept   had   two   veins   and   two   arteries   a�ached   to   it.    This   is   
very   unusual   as   the   norm   is   only   one   of   each.    Clearly   this   was   God’s   plan   from   the   beginning,   as   He   
made   certain   Sarah   had   what   she   needed   while   making   a   gi�   of   herself.   

It’s   amazing   how   God   has   taken   care   of   us.    We   never   could   have   imagined   having   the   re�rement   that   we   
do.    It   is   in   part   because   Jay   is   deemed   100%   disabled   by   the   VA   due   to   his   kidney   disease   as   a   result   of   
exposure   to   Agent   Orange   in   Vietnam   and   contaminated   drinking   water   at   Camp   Lejeune   in   North   
Carolina.   

We   would   o�en   say:    “When   we   are   rich   and   famous   we   will   …..”    We   discovered   we   would   need   to   stop   
saying   that   because:   

“we   are    rich    because   we   raised   11   children”   and   “we   are    famous    because   we   raised   11   children.”   

God   brought   us   together.    We   chose   each   other   at   the   beginning,   we   have   chosen   each   other   over   and  
over   again,   and   we   con�nue   to   choose   each   other   today.    Through   the   hard   �mes   when   one   of   us   would   
reach   our   limit   the   other,   by   God’s   grace   and   strength,   has   always   been   able   to   provide   the   support   
needed   to   get   us   both   through.   
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